
4. The Battle Against Amalek in Exodus 17:8-16 
Oskar Goldberg presented this text as an example of a significant numerical 
composition in his book Die fünf Bücher Mosis ein Zahlengebäude, Berlin 1908, 11, 
particularly because of its 119 (7 x 17) words.  
A logotechnical examination revealed that this remarkable text exhibits additional 
significant features showing how the divine name numbers 17 and 26 are woven into 
the fabric of the text.  
The 119 words are divided into 67 before, and 52 (2 x 26) after atnach. 
A closely related text (the story of the battle of Ai and the building of an altar by 
Joshua in Josh. 8:30-35) is also made up of 119 (7 x 17) words. See my analysis. 
17:8-11 is made up of 51 (3 x 17) words, with 26 in vs. 10-11. 
These 26 words are divided into 15 (=YH) before, and 11 (WH) after atnach. 
17:14-15 YHWH tells Moses to record his resolution in writing 26 words. 
The 7 words in v. 15 about the building and naming of the altar by Moses have 
altogether 26 letters. The same holds true for the six words of the first verse, v. 8. 
The name Amalek occurs 7 times. 
The name Moses occurs 7 times. 
The word d√y, ‘hand’, appears 7 times. 
The number 7 symbolically expresses the idea of fullness. 

 :£ÊdyipËri–b lE'flŗW«y-£iv £exAGl«Cy¬w q°ElAm·v1 '◊b√Cy¬w 8 
 q°ElAm·va–b2 £ˇ ĚxAGlih 'EcÃw £yiH√n·' ˚nˇ Ǎl-rax̧–b ˇ fǐvuHÙhÃy-le' heHOm1 rem'◊Cy¬w 9 

:yÊd√y¸–b1 £yih»lÈ'Ah hELXam˚ hAv̧b«Fgah H'Or-lav ˇbAFc«n yikOnA' rAxAm 
 q°ElAm·va–b3 £ExAGlih¸l heHOm2 ˇˇÙl-ramA' rěH·'a–k fivuHÙhÃy Wavˇˇ¬Cy¬w 10 

:hAv̧b«Fgah H'◊r ˚lAv r˚xÃw §Or·ha' ˇˇheHOm˚3

fi l°E'flŗW«y rˇ ǎb√gÃw Ùd√y2 heHOm4 £yÊr√y reH·'a–k h√yAhÃw 11 
 :qElAm·v4 rˇab√gÃw Ùdy3 xy«n√y reH·'akÃw 

Ahy°elAv beHˇˇ≈Cy¬w wyAGt¸xat ˚myiW√Cy¬w §ebe'-˚xŸq«Cy¬w £yÊdEb¸–k ˇˇheHOm5 y„dy«w4 12 
yihÃy¬w dAxe' hˇˇ∆∑zim˚ ˇˇdAxe' h∆∑zim wyfld√y̧b5 ˚ķmAGt r˚xÃw §Or·ha'Ãw 

 :HemAKHah '◊–b-dav h√n˚mÈ' wyfld√y6

>  :bÂrǍx-yip̧l ÙGmav-te'Ãw qElAm·v5-te' fivuHÙhÃy H»l·x¬Cy¬w 13 
fivuHÙhÃy yˇ ≈̌nÃzA'̧–b £yiWÃw repE–sa–b ˇˇ§ÙrA–k«z t'◊z bOţ–k heHOm6-le' h√whÃy rem'◊Cy¬w 14 

 :£«yAmAKHah taxaGtim qElAm·v6 rekˇ ≈̌z-te' ˇˇhex̧me' hOxAm-yi–k 
 :yi–s«n |h√whÃy Ùm̧H 'flrŸq«Cy¬w fix°E–bÃzim heHOm7 §eb«Cy¬w 15 

>  :rˇO–d rˇO–dim q°ElAm·va–b7 h√whyal hAmAx̧lim –h√y sˇ Ě–k-lav ˇˇd√y7-yi–k rem'◊Cy¬w 16 
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